Staff Selection Commission (SR), Chennai
Recruitment to the post of Senior Technical Assistant (Hydrogeology)
Central Ground Water Board, Chennai
Advertisement No. Phase VII/2019/Selection Posts
Post Category No. SR10719, Vacancies : UR - 1, OBC – 2 and ST – 1

FINAL REJECTION LIST-II

In partial modification to the 'Provisional List' placed on the website of this Office on 17.07.2020 for the post of Senior Technical Assistant (Hydrogeology) in Central Ground Water Board, Chennai – Post Category No. SR10719, on further examination of representation(s) received from the candidates, the candidature of the following two candidates declared provisionally qualified in the Computer Based Examination (CBE) for Phase VII/2019/Selection Posts held on 15th and 16th October, 2019 for the post of Senior Technical Assistant (Hydrogeology) in Central Ground Water Board, Chennai vide Advertisement No.: Phase VII/2019/Selection Posts – Post Category No. SR10719 stands rejected for the reasons stated against their names :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Registration ID</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Remarks and Reason for Rejection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>91000416724</td>
<td>8973002026</td>
<td>REDDI GIRI SHANMUKHA SRI TEJA</td>
<td>Representation examined – Not possessing EQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>81000247362</td>
<td>8973003738</td>
<td>SATHISHKUMAR G</td>
<td>Representation examined – Not possessing EQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The 'Provisional List' is modified to the extent mentioned above.

3. Please note that NO further Representation/Grievance will be entertained from any candidate in respect of the captioned recruitment.

SSC(SR) Chennai
28.07.2020